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I Cl fflronn haan
In 1832 his parents moved to .Anf f n,0 llQcf wo nn n

Iowa. In 1852 at the age of count of grippe,twenty years, crossed the jf l,

driving four yoke of Oxen his
'

Thce ?"Ssh III class visited
.wagon. They settled at Pleasant gjB Steam Laundry
Hill, Lane county. Oregon. .Wednesday afternoon at 3:15, in
.January 1. 1861 he was mar-- to get acquainted with one
;,! f nnoiiin t. wiiHnmn ivim of the town's industries. We
died October 21, 1863, leaving t0 thank JIr Baker for his
two sons, Henry Louie, who died """"s "1C
May 22, 1913. and Eddie Cecil icess- -

Morgan of Lowell. I The Domestic Science girls
June 5, 1867 was married to visited the Swarts & Washburne

Mrs. Ellen Hunsacker-Conse-r. of meat market Wednesday to
There were grazed on tho na-- Jefferson, Oregon. this mar-- learn the different cuts of meat,

tlonal forests last year, under riage four daughters and one son I The High school is the proud
imv liermlts. 1.724.000 cattle and were bora, at Trent. Oregon recipient of seventy fine new
horses, and 7.300.000 sheen and The eldest,. Carrie Elsie, died at Academy song books. have

hundred Daisy,
lw - . - - . n y TTJ1- - .. ,t.
sand mllcli and work animals noyoi may, oi juugeno. visiu nigni since uiey came.
wore grazed free of charge, Pearl, wife of II. E. Walker ivan McKinney and Paul
over 3,500,000 head of Springfield. Winnie Ellen, wife of juyers have enrolled as students
crossed tho forest, feeding en J. W. Buster, Jr., of Los Angles, sjnce tne holiday!
route, also free of charge. I Miss Newton in history class,

The number of horses grazed For about fifteen years he con-- .Roval what is a famiiv " "
on the national forests in 1915, ducted a general merchandise , Ro 'j A famiiv is
uccreaseu over li.uuu. this ao-- bwj wiui row, w.uuc uu xtc.i. R man and a and a bunch
crease, in contrast witn tne m- - mm ricusaui u. of
croaso of over 10,000 the year November 2. 1887, moved his

I v.n. f,n in V.ntrnnn, nnd n faw About fifty new bOOkS

demand for horses in foreign years later turned his" attention fi
countries. mostlv to stock and was at his

the standardization of the schoolOver 3,800 predatory animals mountain homo on Winberry and
wero killed during 1915 by forest with his sons at Lowell. Oregon, I Winona Piatt, who is teaching
officers. Of this number, 3,100 most of tho time. He was a at Blakleyvllle, but who was
wore covotes member of tho Christian church or vacation, visited

WE ARE ON THE SQUARE1
it comso to hardware.

stock of special tools
show their standard

.krado by tho stamps upon
fhem. Do you know big
difference there is in hard-
ware? Patrons are impres-
sed by our stock tho mo-

ment enter. When it
comes to showing fine hard-
ware well, if we, can't
pleaso nobody can.
Don't forget we are having
our annual clearance
Bargains in nearly all lines.
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have
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scnooi imaay atternoon.
Albert Soleim, '15, was a visi-,t-or

at High school Wednes-
day.

Miss Mabel Duryee visited
school Tuesday.

Springfield played Junction
City basket Saturday night
and you know result. Tho
girls' team was handicapped but
put up a good fight. The boys'
team was in good trim put
up a good fast, game.
15 Springfield plays Harrisburg
at Springfield, both
girls. The Harrisburg boys' team
h.W.mU?n.!?LVais yar,
and the promises to be one
of the fastest ever played in

KSpringfled..

COUNCIL PUTS

OFF EIFORGIi

OF COLLECTIONS

Proposed enforcement of liens
against property owners delin-
quent in payment of street as-
sessments, was deferred for 30
days by the town council after
it had heard statements from a
number of property owners. The
The council made it clear, how
ever, that interest payments
should be kept up.

E. E. Kepner was first pro
perty owner to speak. He said
under present financial condi
tions the people find It difficult
to meet payments. To force col
lections would be runious; that
other cities :jre not dolnr It.
The city is well secured as the
property stands good for it,
There is no for property at
present he and the wise
thing to do is to carry it till con
ditions have improved. Past
due interest shoukl be changed
to G per cent intreest he said.

Jesse Seavey suggested- - col-
lecting interest in advance upon
the time of extension eiisreL .'.

J. C. Mullen sugegste". that
it was supposed that the boawls
would not be collected, till priej-cipa- l

came due in 10, 15 or 2d
years, but interest was to m
kept .up.

D. J. Glendennine said he.
was unable to pay anything. HQ
was crowded two years ago to
connect up with sewers. He
borrowed money to do it, $25,00
borrowed --also to pay taxes. The
collections shoukl be made in
rotation, beginning with

He added that 25 men
with families are unable to get
work at B-- K mSto asd that couR-c- il

ought to "ue treasure 'W in-- 1'

duce them to employ home folks
"instead of foreign help. Only

the emigraUon of passed stock grazed iece of by home
Sunday evening, If

1016. at home son, E. for, range work
of Lane nave cost ,c rolP

plains,
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to the town on his assessments.
, Councilman Coffin called at-
tention that the council had no
jurisdiction as the mill was out-
side the town.

Welby Stevens said he sup-- !

posed people would at least pay
their interest but not in favor
of confiscation of the property.
There should be some induce-- i
ment or pressure to make them
pay the interest.

A. J. Perkins said he thought
the people ought to pay the in-
terest even if they could not pay.
the installments of the principals

Councilman Fischer suggest
ed the matter be deferred 30,
days as many were paying irw
terest now and much of it may
be paid in by that time.

There is no disposition on the
part of the council to distress
any one. but as the city is com,--
pelled to meet the interest as it

thou-thirte- en months,' Lenna been singing morning, noon and comes due it makes the whole

and

blushinK

necessary

homef

and

sale.

ball

and

street.

city pay compound interest when
the property owners fail to pay
the interest on the Bancroft

An effort must be
made to get the interest paid at;
once by the property owners,1
or the city will be compelled to.
force payment of both principal
and interest by sale of the pro-
perty, f:

The treasurer's bond was fixed
at$lQ,000. v,,

The matter of sale of the sum
veyor's transit to Mr. Niokersplal
was referred to Mr. Fischer wrtS!

. 'i S1power to act. jj
The Recorder ordered to ad4

vertlse for bids on street flush?
ing. ! U

Marshal Edwards inquired,
about the dog ordinance and waa
informed that the dog ordinance
requiring dogs to be kept up, is
in force and is to be enforced. '

Since 1905, the number of perk
sons holding grazing prlvlleg
on the national forests has liCi
creased nearly 200 per cent. ij

Last year, approximately lOSfo
000 cattle, 10,745 horses, 66 hog
770,000 sheep, and 263 goati
grazed on the national forestall
Orjegonand,,apprclmat,ely lft000 cattle, 1,250 horses, aiM

tlpnal forests of Wajhtegtoa


